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Marine Chaplail Goes jIJlirouglMiss Melton
To Present
Pupils !

Stuffings
Stretch
Meat

Men;Everything With! His
ticprHe's Their Friend, AdSOCIETY

MUSIC

- -i

i

j

(The following? article wm wrfittetf hv Ks Rimn.i o.r!-- Well
ington. DC. a .marine corps combat: correspondent, 'and distributedby Press). j 5! ; .

SOMEWHERE IN THE SOlUTirl PACIFl4 Feb. 13-(Del-ayed)

"Don't tell your troubles' to a boy. See j the! chaplahi.r 1

These . 10 words contain the -- most freauenMy voiced sen til

.which ear young mea are rolng
through. We most talk their
language when they come back,
and te do that we must suffer
the same discomforts and dan-ger- s.-

I wouldn't trade my ex--
;

perience for anything. It will 1

I mean - a definite enrichment of
my ministry when I reeturn."
. The chaplain admits the ser-

mons he preaches now are dif-
ferent from those at home.

"I try to show the men that
the. word of God is practical, fit-- "-

ting into their every need. I tell,
them -- that Christianity is a be- -"

man's affair." ',;

y The fear of death has brought
many men. to the chaplain for,
guidance. '..,

. l tell them be said, "that-fea- r

of dying springs rfroni their
uncertainty of the life beyond.
Some try to suppress this anxiety,
by toughness, but soon" realize its
futility ahd come to me for aid;-- I

tell them, that the "word of God
is a definite source of what they
are seeking, that struggling hu-
manity can still go to that one
source of strength.

Speaker Is
Zonta Club
Guest

Speaking of Washington, DC
and her experience as the wife
of a member of congress, Mrs.
Walter Pierce spoke to members
of the Salem Zonta club at a
meeting in the home of. Mrs.
Phil Brownell -- on Thursday
night. Mrs. "Pierce who has re-
cently returned to live in Salem,
Is the former Cornelia Marvin,
once Oregon State librarian

Miss Genevieve Morgan, club
president,' presided at the busi-
ness, meeting which preceeded
the talk. Announcement was
made that the group would go to
Camp Adair on Sunday to in-
spect the day room which the
club furnished. Announcement
was also made that Sunday,
March 14, is the club's USO day.

Members present were Mrs.
B. O. Schucking Mrs. Rollin K.
Page, Mrs. Herbert Winkler,
Mrs. Oscar Melgaard, Mrs. Byron
B. Herrick, Mrs. Margaret
Rosecranz, Mrs. M. T. Madsen,
Dr. Helen Pearce, Miss Mabel
Savage, Miss Nellie Schwab,
Miss Lillian McDowell, Miss L.
Mae Rauch, Miss Catherine Car-the- w,

Miss Helen Yockey, Miss
Morgan and Mrs. Brownell.
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$ive been uttered In the trenches
Iceland, the iunsles of Nicaragua

5were spoken when the leatheri
necjcs stormcq the halls of Mon4
tezuma and the shores of Tripolii
V a uv uijuiKuon to see in
Jhaplain is the! marine's Iway oi
thumbing hs 'nose at maliciouji

jj'jjei one pi mem
complain about his chow, the un
Sympathetic treatment of his blis- -

lers, the unexpected derivatioh
bf liberty when he has a date ih
town, and hef wiU rceiVe thfls
imsvmnathetic rlesnonu frnm h
closest friend in! the corns.

; But the fact remains that a sur-
prising number pf marines do go
,vj me cnapijam. is
V i f i f
ii Typical o the Chaplains on duty
with marinejs is Lt (jg) Gordon V.
Tollefson, USN, Sregimental chap
lain for the unit stationed here.
Only 28 years? old, Chaplain Tol-lefs- on

is of thej same generation
as uie men j 10 j wnom ne preaches,
I When the men ro oat on a!

I
20-mi- le hike (and bivouac over

l, night in the Jangle, the chaplain
marches rifht alongside, weUrht-- j

: ed down like the ethers with a
' heavy pack. When the men com4
: plain of blisters, he is jthere to!
strove he's no exception as he!
nurses nia aching feet. : - j
Chaplain! Tollefson is the son df
minister, the Rev. Sarider Tolt--

efson, pastor j of the (Americah
Lutheran bhurch at Hjuron SD.
?The chaplain,! who was; born in
Forman, ND,j preferred t aviatioh
to the ministry kt first. Ie has a
total of 48$ flying hours, accumu-
lated as a iiaval cadet anil civilian

When he decided to follow in his
Father's footsteps and received an

discharge from the ser-
vice, Chaplain TollefsonH in June,
.5941, was jordained in hs fathers
church. He acjeepted a qall to the
inmiy L,utneran enures at Bonv
tiers Ferry, Idaho, and was there
nearly a year? when he iwas com
missioned) a naval chaplain.

Though jhe is marriedj-h- is wife
Is the former Miss Helen- - M. Sollid
of Great Falls, Mont.f-an-d th
father of an Infant son,! the chap
lain felt he could not remain be
iiind while the men of his gener

'if t j mm a ii
m inn rnaprnn nn ir Tirav

"All biit one of the43 younri
men in my congregation left foif
the se'rvice,' he said. "The major
ity of them had volunteered rath
er than wait for the draft."! am
young and IS felt the duty within
me to be numbered among those
going away, to face what they
were going to face, and to minis
$er to them as they wjkild be iri
their churches at home

I also felt that the jfchurch at
large cannot remain jaloof nor
apart from that experience

ment in the marine corps. They
of France, the Nissen huts of
and the Solomon islands. They

Today's Menu
Well not have a single point

to stare us in the face, if we fol
low the menus as planned for
the weekend.

TODAY
Crisp green salad

Macaroni Marlboro
Stewed celery

Apple dumplings
Lemon sauce ; i

j.

SUNDAY j

Jellied carrot and apple salad
Roast veal

Browned potatoes, gravy
Buttered turnips

Creamy rice pudding i

MONDAY
Curly kale with
Boiled potatoes

Hot veal sandwiches
Chilled orange mold

MACARONI AND CHEESE
MARLBORO

!

(Serving three or four)
3 tablespoons butter

i
5 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon salt i

teaspoon paprika I

2 cups milk
cup grated or thinly sliced
cheese

3 cups cooked macaroni
Melt butter and add flour and

seasonings. Pour in milk. Cook
slowly, stirring constantly uiitil
creamy sauce forms. Add cheese.
Cook over low heat until! it
blends with sauce. Beat everyf
minute or so to make the sauce
creamy. Add macaroni and pour
into buttered, shallow baking
dish. Bake 50 minutes in mod-
erately hot oven (375). i

CIDXLED ORANGE MOLD j

2 egg yolks i

M cup sugar i

2 tablespoons flour '
Vs teaspoon salt i

. i cup orange juice i f
2 tablespoons lemon juice j

V cup water (boiling)
V teaspoon grated lemon ripd
Va teaspoon grated orange rind

1 tablespoon granulated ,
-

gelatine j ;
3 tablespoons cold water j

2 beaten egg whites
Beat yolks, add sugar, flour

and salt Add juices and water.
Cook in double boiler until thic&
and creamv. Stir constantly. Add
rinds, and the gelatine soaked
five minutes in cold water. Stif.
(off the stove) until gelatine dis
solves. Cool and fold in whites
Pour into mold and chill Until
firm. j r
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Alaska Cannery!
Workers Sought

ASTORIA, March 5 --()- The
Columbia River Packers' associa- -'
tion issued - a call Thursday for
250 workers to leave in about two
months - for its Alaska canneries
at NIshagek and Naknek on Bristol
bay. -- r

Alaskan operations bf the asso
ciation were stopped' by wartime
conditions .last season after, ap-
proximately .150,000 cases of sal
mon were packed.

Meningitis Cases
Top All Records

WASHINGTON, March 5-(- JP)-

The ' public health service said
Thursday that 500 cases of menin
gitis, reported during ,the week
ending February 27 exceeded all
records extending back to 1927.

The total compared with 398
cases reported during the previous
week.

Land to Be Reclaimed -

KLAMATH FALLS, March 5
(JP) One thousand acres of land
on the west side of Tule lake,' un-
der water since the dike confin
ing ;the Tule lake sump broke
three years ago, will be reclaimed
through dikes and cropped this
spring. The land, has been pur
chased from Mrs. K. K. Reynolds
by Lee Dixon, Steve Takacs and
Lewis Kandra of Tulelake ' and
Lloyd C. Prock of Klamath Falls.

Cunther Promoted
SAN DIEGO, Calif., March 5

(iiP-T- he 11th naval district re
ported receipt Thursday of con- -'

firmation of the promotion of
Capt. Ernest L. Gunther, com-
mandant of the naval air station,
to "the rank of rear admiral. Gun-
ther took command .of the North
Island air, center in February.
1941, after 32 years service in
commands afloat and ashore.
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Advanced pupils i
. of j Frances

Virginie Melton will appear in a
piano recital Sunday at 4 o'clock
in the YMCA auditorium. The
program will include: f "
Hunting Song J . MacDowell
Romance L MacDowell

Roger Fogelquist .

May Night Palmgren
ratncia jaeisinger

Rhythmic Dance i Roland
Shepherd's Tale ..J J Nevin

June Young
La Coquette (For left baad alone.)

- r i f Krogmann
Ardelle Haagenson

Waltz in A Flat j Brahms
Gracey Widdows

Chorale 4 Bach-B- e lotti
Fantasie in D minor Mozart

Barbara. AlexanderShepherds All and Maidens Fair
- i. i Nevin
Pattie Brown

The Surf i j Van Dyke
Tarantelle j Dennee

Amelia LJoyd Hinz
Prelude, C sharp minor L

4 4 Rachmaninoff
Bob Perwein?

Frorn an Indian Lodge i MacDowell
will o- - the Wisp ...4 MacDowell

Pauline Elkin
Sayuie ...4 i Albeniz

i Jean Fidler ,

Kigandon s 4 MacDowell
Jean CJaine Swift

Lift Thine Eyes from "Elijah"
f-" i Mendelssohn
episcopal church junior choir

sextette
Ruth Bedford, director

Rojmance . ..4 Sibelius
j Alice .Rose '

Prayer j 4 Ornstein
Erptix ... . i 1 :. Griegounen i. uiearL ijebussy

ixenevieve i winaiow
Shadow Dance i MacDowell
polonaise j MacDowell

i LarregleArabesque I Debussy
Flight of the Bumble Bee

4 - Ilimsky-Korsako- ff

Kosemary GaiserConcert Paraphrase on Portr'XMignt and Day" 4 Solis
tveiyn Johnson

Auxiliary to Meet
Monday, (Hospital

The Salem Deaconess hospial
auxiliary wiU hold its monthly
meeting at the hospital Monday
wijth the business session start
ing at 1:30 p.m. j At ? pjn. Miss
Frances Clinton home demon. ...agent ;W111 i speaK on
"Food on the Homei Front for
1943," and "Food Preservation
with Victory Gardens." The pub
lic! is invited.

Hostesses for the social will be
Mrs. L. F. Heuperman, Mrs. Jack
Hehningsen, Mrs. Christine Sim
mons and Katie HolUrichter. :

Mrs. Nettie Roberts will report
on jthe bazaar and food sale. De
votfons will be ead by Mrs. W
A. fcrueffroy.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bush
are the parents j of. a son, born
on Thursday at the Salem Gen-
eral hospital. This is their second
child, the older Is a girl. Grand-
mothers are Mrs. Jessie Bush
Mickeson and Mrs. Ivy Coons.

MT. ANGEL Miss Virginia
KeHoe of Mt. Angel, daughter
of tack Kehoe jf Portland, and
Clyde Reed of j Hubbard were
married at a quiet ceremony at
St. Mary's Catholic rectory
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Rev. Vincent Koppert officiated.

Tjhe bride wore a navy blue
dress with white trim, blue coat
and accessories and corsage of
white gardenias.!

Mr. and Mrs. Mearle Reed of
Hubbard were tjhe attendants.

Mr. and Mrs,: Reed left im-
mediately after the ceremony on
a wedding trip to the coast. For
thej present Mrs Reed will con-
tinue with her work at the Mt.
Angel Creamery.

RINGLE i At the regular
meieting of the Pringle Women's
dub. on Wednesday the after-
noon was spent: in tying a quilt
forj the Red Qross; Plans for
buying a large! membership in
thej Red Cross were completed.

"unds have been realized so
that the remainder of the in-
terior wall may be purchased.
It is hoped that the work may
be provided so that before next
wiiter the rooms will be finish-
ed.)

Hostess for the day were Mrs.
Frank Clark and Mrs. William
McCarrolh Hostess for the next
regular meeting of the group'
March 17 will jbe Elise Fabry
and Mrs. HogueL

WOODBURN The regular
meeting of the Woman's club was
hed March 3. Report was made
on the recent Martha Washing-
ton tea showing $35.10 was
cleared and turned over to thelibrary. j

The club voted to give $5 to
thfe American Red Cross.

The club has finished a auilt
for the Red Cros. ?

Mrs. O. C. Sahfort, state pres-
ident, was the speaker.

. Hostesses were Mrs. Maude
Mochel, Mrs. t CP Beers and
Mrs. C. A. Parr. Mrs. W. D.
Simmons and Mrs.' Etta Hall
poured. Guests were Mrs. Fred
Rogers, Mrs. C. X. Gates and Mrs.
Fred Nowack. If

, I

I I
LYONS The Wednesday after-

noon card club held a party at
the home of Mrs.! Fred, Dallas -
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs.. Dal-
las' served a - dessert luncheon
which was followed bv wmi
tables of 500, present were Mrs.
Albert Bass, Mrs. j Percy Hiatt,
Mrs. Arthur Olmstead, Mrs. Fe-
lix Johnson, ' MrsJ Earl Allen,
Mrs. Merrill Brassfield, Mrs.
George Hullmaj Mrs. Roy Hu-b-er

and Mrs: Hal jHoward. The
next party will jbe held at the
home of Mrs.-Ivan-Da- - 1

Stuffings in your f a v o r i t e' 'roast, make the meat flavor
stretch away out, and add in-

terest to the already favored
food.

But you need. not. buy a roast
to make stuffing or dressing, we
should call it, make the flavor
go farther, and other forms of
cereals may replace the stuffing
too.

. Meat loaf of course is a favor-
ite recipe to make cereals make
the meat go farther.

Here's a recipe for meat loaf
that uses good old shredded
wheat for flavor.

MOIST MEAT LOAF

1 i pounds bottom round steak,
chopped

2 small onions
2 shredded wheat

2Vi teaspoons salt
14 teaspoon pepper
H teaspoon dry . mustard
V2 teaspoon grated lemon rind
2 teaspoons horseradish

'zi teaspoon Worcestershire
sauce

1 egg, beaten
1 cup hot milk
1 tablespoon butter
Grind together steak, onions,

shredded wheat. Add seasonings,
egg, and milk to which the butter
has been added. Place in bread
tin. Top with bacon strips if
desired. Bake in moderate oven
(350 degrees) for 1 hour. Serves
8 generously.

Veal birds are another standby
for stretching the meat quota.
Cracker crumbs will give this
a novel touch.

VEAL BIRDS

3 tablespoons chopped onion
3 tablespoons fat

cups cracker crumbs
cup finely chopped parsley

V teaspoon pepper
V teaspoon sage

Impounds veal steak
1 teaspoon salt

Va cup flour
V4 teaspoon paprika
3 tablespoons fat

si cup boiling water
Saute onion in 3 tablespoons

fat until onion is tender. Re-
move from heat and add cracker
crumbs, parsley, pepper and
sage. Mix well. Cut 4-i-

steak in pieces. Place generous
amount of dressing in each piece
of meat. Roll tightly and fasten
with toothpicks. Sprinkle with
salt and roll in mixture of flour
and paprika. Brown in hot fat;
add hot water; cover tightly and
cook slowly 1 hour or until ten-
der. Serves 8.

'3Then there's a meat loaf that
will use bran breakfast Cereal
for it's starch extender.

MEAT LOAF WITH BRAN

1 cup bran
1 cup milk
1 pound ground beef
2 pound ground pork
3 tablespoons grated onion
3 tablespoons finely chopped

parsley
2 teaspoons salt

Vi teaspoon pepper
Vfc teaspoon horseradish
J2 teaspoon paprika

1 teaspoon lemon juice
1 egg, beaten

cup catsup
Pour milk over bran and let

soak 5 minutes. Then add meat,
onion, parsley, salt, pepper, horse
radish, paprika, lemon juice and
egg. Mix well. Pack in a greased
loaf pan. Spread catsup over
the top and bake in moderate
oven (350 degrees) 1 hour. Ser-
ves 10.

TURNER Mr. and Mrs. Elli-
son M. Whiteaker entertained at
their country home with a fare
well dinner and party in honor
of their daughter, Mrs. William
Hirning, and Nedrabeau of Kill
deer, North Dakota, who have
been guests here for several
weeks. Relatives and friends in
attendance Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. L. Blendslie, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Riggs, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Crawford of Salem, Mr. and Mrs
R. L. Anderson and children of
Woodburn, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Ttorson and daughter, Deanna,
of Longview, Wash., Ellison
Whiteaker, senior at Oregon
State college, ahd Mr. and Mrs.
Frank McGarry of Portland. .

Mrs. Hirning and daughter left
Monday for Camp Jumbo, Bab-- .

bit, Nevada, to join her husband,
who is employed in civil service
there.

HAZEL GREEN The Sun
shine Sewing club met Wednes
day with Mrs. Hattie Van Cleave
and Mrs. Hazel Rumble. Mrs.
Roy McLoughlin was a guest
- Members present were Mrs.
Glen Looney, Mrs. Ralph Gil
bert, Mrs. Herman Kacken, Mrs.
Bert Wolf, Mrs. Andrew Zahara,
Mrs. Lloyd McDonald, Mrs. Clif
ton Clemens, Mrs. Archie Mc- -
Corkle, Mrs. LeRoy Van Cleave,
Mrs. Alvin Van Cleave, Mrs. C.
F. Doahe, Mrs. Lawrence Zielin--
aki, Mrs. Virgil Perrine, Mrs.
Loren. Stettler and Mrs."; Hazel
Holbrbke. ' V , - ' t
- The next 'meeting will be at
the home bf Mrs. F. C. Doane
on March 17. ,
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Intersorority
Dance Is
Given

A "Young Man's Fancy" was
the theme for the Willamette
university intersorority spring
formal dance Friday night . held
at the Chamber of Commerce
hall. The rest of the old saying,
"In the spring . . ." furnished
the decoration emphasis.

Special guests were Dr. and
Mrs. G. Herbert Smith, Dr. and
Mrs. Robert Tschudy, Dr. and
Mrs. Robert Lantz, Dr. and Mrs.
Kenneth McLeod, Dr. and Mrs.
Clifton Hutchins, Dean Olive M.
Dahl, Mrs. J. A. Davidson, Mrs.
Frank James, and :Mrs. William
E. Kirk.

Arbors of ivy framed the en-- r

trance and spring flowers pack-
ed from behind picket fences.
Colorful plaques decorated the
walls. Music was by Al Donahue
and his orchestra,

Mrs. Carl HoUingworth of
Portland is spending the next
few weeks at the home of her
son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Nohlgren, and
with her new grandson, Douglas
Craig Nohlgren.

Mrs. John Wood burn is spend-
ing the weekend in Seattle with
her son and daughter-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Woodburn.

MISSION BOTTOM Mrs. A.
L. Lamb formerly of this com-
munity, entertained the Waconda
club at her home in Salem Wed-
nesday. There were three tables
of 500 in play after the usual
covered dish luncheon. High
score went to Mrs. C. C. Russell
and second to Mrs. W. H. Kaaber.
Others answering roll call were
Mrs. A. B o y 1 e s, Mrs. Wade
Weekley, Mrs. B. J. J. Miller,
Mrs. Ed Miller, Mrs. Robert
Fromm, Miss Harriet Skelton,
Mrs. Robert Cole all members.
The visitors were Mrs. E. J.
Harrison, Joanna Weekley and
Rosalie Schmerber.

Mrs. A. D. Folker another
member was reported in the
Deaconess hospital where she
underwent -- a major operation
Monday.

The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Jay Bar-
tholomew at Brooks.

WOODBURN Features ef the
Junior Woman's club business
meeting were talks by Mrs. San-for- d,

president of the Oregon
State Federation of Woman's
clubs, and Mrs. Cobie de Lespi-nas- se

of Hubbard.
Club members who served at

the USO canteen in Salem were
Elaine Steele, president, Leon a
Fallen, Evelyn Jones, Betty
Frentz, Marie Phillips, Lou Jane
Cornwell and Lilian McGonegal.

Crochet Classic

A "tried and true" favorite
the pineapple motif in an ar-
resting modern design for table-
cloth or bedspread. So t easy
that even a beginner will turn
out a professional piece! ; Use
the individual squares for small-
er accessories, too. Pattern 509
contains ' directions for making
square; stitches; materials re-
quired. A f j

Send 11 cents in coins for thispattern to The Statesman,
Needlecraft ; Dept. ; Salem,' Ore.
Write plainly pattern number,

, your name and address. " ;
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CLUB CALENDAR
MONDAY I

Salem Deaconess hospital aux-
iliary. 1:M d. ra.

Delta Phi Mothers j club at
chapter house. 2 p. ml

Chapter AB of PEO With Mrs.
Ray A. Yocum. 1155 North Sum-
mer street. 7:45 p. m.

Royal Neighbors at Fraternal
temple, 8 p. m.

TUESDAY
St Paul's Junior guild. 1 p.m.

rancneon. paristi house
Alpha Phi Alpha mothers club,

chapter house, 2 p.; m

WEDNESDAY
WSCS all day meeting at First

Methodist church,

Mrs. Walling
Hostess

Members of the KCKT club
were invited to the home of Mrs.
Jesse Walling on Thursday af-
ternoon. The hostess used bowls
of violets to decorate the rooms,
and a large buoquet of daffodils
on the table. j

Special guests were Mrs.
Worth Henry and Mrs. Frank
Reeves. . Miss Maxine Clark and
Mrs. Reeves assisted the hostess
during the refreshment hour.

Members attending the party
were Mrs. Nellie Knox, Mrs.
Hattie Given, Mrs. tlay Clark,
Mrs. A. A. Graber, j Mrs. Fred
Barker, Mrs. Harry Rowe, Mrs.
Delia Schellberg, Mrs. D. A.
Saunders, Mrs. Alma Thompson
and Mrs. Walling.

INDEPENDENCE Dinnerguests Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. McBee were
Mr. and Mrs. Hale and family of
Salem, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tobin-so-n

and family, PhyjlKs Barclay
and Mr. and Mrs. MBee.

Guests Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kelley were
Mrs. Elmer Barnhart of Hoskins,
Mrs. Carrie Smiley, and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Emiley.

The Wednesday Bridge club
was entertained this; week at the
home of Mrs. Kate Walker. In-
dividual bouquets of; violets, cro-
cuses and daffodils (centered the
tables for the dinnef- - Which pre-
ceded contract. Special guests
were Mrs. Ira Mix, Mrs. George

iHerley and Mrs. R. R. DeAr-mon- d.

Present besides the guests
were: Mrs. M. C. Williams, Mrs.
A. L. Thomas, Mrs.; Clarence
Harwood, Mrs. Melford Nelson,
Mrs. R. M. Walked, Mrs. J. H.
Hart, Mrs. Elmer Addison, Mrs.
K. L. Williams, and; Mrs. Walker.

A birthday dinner honoring
Pvt. Leslie Matthews and Pvt.
Harold Porterf ield i was given
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the home of Mr. nd Mrs. Lee
O'Kelley. Present Were Mr. and
Mrs. Matthews, Mr. and Mrs.
Porterf ield, Mr. arid; Mrs. Jack-
son, and Mr. and fttrs. O'Kelley.

Pfc. Virgil Haener, son of A.
J. Haener, arrived Monday to
spend a part of his ;1 ay fur-
lough here. Private Haener is
stationed at Carrjp I Polk Lou-
isiana, j

The Nesika Bridge club met
Friday night at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Thomas. A no-ho- st

dinner was j enjoyed pre-
ceding the meeting, at the Mon-
mouth hotel. High scores for the
evening were won by Mrs.
Thomas and Melford Nelson.

Present were Mr. and Mrs.
James Hart, Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
ford Nelson, MrsJ. John Black,
Mrs. O. D. Butler Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Walker, Mt and Mrs. W.
F. McBee, Dr. anjd Mrs. George
Knott, and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas.

The Delphian Book club was
entertained Thursday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. O. D. But-
ler, j

A benefit card party will be
given by the Pythian Sisters on
St Patrick's day, Wednesday,
March ,17, at their, club building.

The Kill Kare Bridge club was
entertained Fridiy night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Slo-pe-r.

Mrs. Frank Cooper and
James Robbie, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Williams of Salem. Mr. and
Mrs. G rover Mattison, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Smith, Mr. and Mrs,
Harrison Brant, j Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Addison, ahd Mr. and Mrs
bioper.

Dinner guests Sunday at the
home of , Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Smith were Miss Agnes Nelson
of Monmouth, Miss Gloria Smith
of Salem, Sgt. Robert Williams
of Camp Adair, and Ray Smith.

OAK POINT Mr. and MrsJ Jo
Rogers, sr., entertained the Nite
Hawk card club Wednesday
night as a surprise to their 'ton,
Hugh. The party was held at his
home, Mrs. Hugh Rogers assist-
ing In the serving. ; Three tables
of 500 were in pUy Mrs. J.
ber and C C. Cmstock winning
high prize, Mr. Roy Bigelow
and: Edward Harnsbergerj r
ceived low: Mr. land Mrs. Hams- -
berger will entertain at the next
meeting, March; 17
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Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Franz
are being congratulated on the
birth of a son, Stanley Martin,
born March 3 at Salem General
hospital. The baby's grand-
parents are Rev. and Mrs. J. M.
Franz and Mr. and Mrs. Roy F.
Melson, all of Salem.

Word has been received here
of the birth of a son, Dennis

. George Jenkins February 23 to
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jenkins of
Hollywood. Mrs. George For-ga- re

of Seattle is spending the
month with 4 her sister, Mrs.
Jenkins, the former Miss Thelma
Jayes.

LYONS Mrs. Roy Huber was
hostess for the meeting of the
Women's Society of Christian
Service held at her home Tues-- d

a y afternoon, Mrs. Douglas
Gavette president was in charge
of the business meeting, Mrs.
George Clipfell lead a short de-
votional service.. Plans were
made for the silver tea which
Is to be held at the community
hall March 17,. with the follow-
ing appointed on the program
committee, Mrs. J. A. Roork,
Mrs. Robert Fetherston and Mrs.
Alex Bodeker. Plans were also
discussed for the baazar which
is to be held some time in the
fall, present for the afternoon
were Mrs. Hal Howard, Mrs.
Jim Howard, Mrs. George Huf-ma- n,

Mrs. George Clipfell, Mrs.
Stacey McCalL- Mrs. Wallace
Powers, Mrs. Douglas Gavette,
Mrs. J. A. Roork and Mrs. Joe
Weitman.

MACLEAY Mrs. Harry Mar-
tin, jr., and Mrs. Lloyd Keene
will be hostesses to members of
the 4M club Tuesday afternoon
at the Martin home.

Pattern
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Figure problems? Solve them'
- smartly by making this slimming

dress,' Pattern 4260 by Anne
Adams. ' It gives . you lovely
lines," with "curved side-sectio- ns

for bodice i flattery, pointed front
and back seams to . slim your

. waist, and front skirt paneling to
make you look tall and grace
fuL Isn't contrast striking?
'" Pattern 4260 is available la
women's sizes 34, 36, 33, 40, 42,
44, 46.' Size 36 takes ZVi. yards
35-In- ch. -

lend SIXTEEN CENTS in coin far
this Abjro Adams - pattern. Write
plajaly StZEs NAMg. ADDRESS
and STYLE NUMBER. '

Get ready tot Spring-- wfBi tlwi aid
f our new pattern Book I This lew

Jn riW to thrift and style includes
FKX Dickey Pattern printed right ;

in the book I Smart r suits, frocJai
and ensembles , are ' shown Pattern
ISook, ten cents. - - J- - --

' Send your order te The - Oregon
Statesman. Pattern Department,

, lem. Or '
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